State Resources

Meet with state legislators in Springfield or when they’re in their home districts and encourage them to support IHA’s advocacy agenda to advance healthcare across Illinois. Use the resources below to aid your outreach efforts.

IHA Advocacy Resources

- IHA Overview of General Assembly’s Spring 2019 Session
- IHA Advocacy Day Resources
- IHA Resources re: Opposing Mandatory Nurse Staffing Ratios
- IHA State Advocacy Agenda 2019: Healthy Communities
- What’s At Stake
- Key Advocacy Messages

Issue Fact Sheets

- Support Medicaid Managed Care Organization Fairness and Accountability
- Support Safety Net and Critical Access Hospital MCO Reforms
- Support the Right to a Fair Review of Improper Medicaid MCO Denials
- Oppose Cuts to Medicaid in FY2019 State Budget
- Work on Reducing Backlog of Unpaid Bills
- Promote Medicaid Managed Care Transparency, Care Coordination and Performance
- Vote Yes on Senate Bill 3049: Targeted Medicaid Telehealth Modernization
- Renew Income Tax-Credits for Investor-Owned Hospitals
- Support House Amendments 2 & 3 to SB904 - Ensuring Access to Quality Medical Care for Injured Workers

Legislative Resources

- IHA Members by Illinois House District
- IHA Members by Illinois Senate District
- Illinois General Assembly List
- Illinois General Assembly Senate Members
- Illinois General Assembly House Members
- Illinois General Assembly ILGA Dashboard
- Illinois Health Facilities and Services Review Board
- Illinois House Schedule
- Illinois House Social Media Tags/Handles
- Illinois Senate Schedule
- Illinois Senate Social Media Tags/Handles